
IT CAUGHT

WITH THE GOODS

Desperate Burglar Arrested with
Much Booty from a Store

ft in Rockwell.

WAS ARMED WITH THREE
REVOLVERS AND A KNIFE

Looted the Place and Carried
Off a Quantity of United

States Mail.

With a eaek etuffed with stolen
foods, MM of It I'nlted State mall.
Lee Herat was brought to a sudden atop
aa at emerged from the store of A. H.
Ball, at Rockwell, shortly after mid-
night last r.lgbt by two Winchester
rifles In the hands of James Shearn-houa- e

and Liealle Bell. After looting the
tore, and believing that he was secure,

the robber softly let himself out at the
front door. Scarcely Had he turned
around when the two rifles confronted
him and a cry of "hands up" told him

' bin part of the game was over.
He dropped the sack and Shearnbouae

searched the robber, while Well covered
him with a rifle. On the robber waa

'found three loaded revolvers, an ugly-lookin- g

knife and a complete set of tools
for safe-cracki- and lock-pickin-

After safely securing him Messrs. Bell
and Bbearnhouse brought him to the
county jail and turned him over to the
Sheriff.

Rockwell la a small station near Fair-vie-

A. H. Bell conducts a general
merchandise store there. Last nightr

'WStwse DaMraauiiw, nw iuyw viwi ui
that district, while passing the store,
heard a noise Inside, and knowing that
It was unusual for the proprietor or his
Son to be about the building at that
hour, quietly investigated, and saw a
man slipping in through a rear opening.
He hastily aroused Leslie Bell, son of
the proprietor. Arming themselves with
rifles' they waited for the robber.

In the sack was found a lot of rasors,
knives, socks, ' overalls, shirts, some
United States mail and several bottles
of fancy soda water.

So far as known Herat la a stranger
in Multnomah county. This la his first
visit here.

WHY MR. CLARKE DID

NOT GO HOME TO SUP

Busy Getting Married to Mies
Duke and Forgot All About

His Dinner.

A. J. Clarke, a florist, did not go home
for dinner Monday evening. He went to
the courthouse to Interview County
Clerk Fields instead. The interview was
for the purpose of securing a marriage
license. This precious bit of paper se-
cured, Mr. Clarke hied away to the home
of Miss Cecilia K. Duke, S47 Bast
Twelfth street. A few minutes later
Miss Duke became Mrs. A. J. Clarke.

Out at the home of Mr. Clarke, on East
forty-fift- h street, near the Section Line
road, the tarn that had been poured for
him stood cold In his oup, grease gath-
ered around the mutton-chop- s, and .the
hot mlnce pie became frigid. Still Mr.
Clarke did not come home. After sev-
eral hours of weary .waiting his relatives
began to fear that some wicked hlghway-ms-n

had waylaid Mr. Clarke and had
killed him for his moaey.

The police station was telephoned to
and a search was at once begun for the
missing man. There waa some talk of
securing the services of Hugh Brady, the
diver, to drag the river In hope of re-
covering the body. But Mr. Clarke ap-
peared at his store yesterday, smiling
the smile of the contented.

T have just, been married, and am
happy as can be," he said. "The mar-
riage was rather quiet, I admit The
ceremony was performed in this city. I
am sorry the police were put to so much
hother."

50-ce- nt Thanksgiving Dinner.
Cheaper to eat your turkey at the

Bstacada Hotel than to cook it at home.
Trolley rate 76 cents round trip.

Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas Eclectrie Oil
in the house. Instant relief In cases of
burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
sort.

mm

172-1- 74 First Street

IN MEMORY OF '
IRISH MARTYRS

Exercises Tonight in Which Pro
fessor Motrin of Columbia

University Will Recite.

The anniversary of the death of the
Manchester martyrs, Allen, Larkin and
O'Brien, will be commemorated at the

Prof. Morriii of Columbia University
Who Will Take Part in the Irish
League Anniversary Celebration;

Empire theatre. Twelfth and Morrison
treats, this evening with fitting serv-

ices. The exercises will be held by the
local branches of the United Irish league
and the Gaelic league.

Dan McAllen VHl deliver the opening
address. An excellent program has been
prepared and a number of talented local
people will take part. One of the best
features of the program will be the
recitation, In dialect, "God Save Ireland,"
by Professor Motrin, of Columbia uni-
versity. Tickets at 15 cents each wars
placed on sale today at the Empire
theatre and Dolly Varden store.

STRINGENT LAWS TO
PREVENT FOREST FIRES

law to prevent a repetition of last
summer's Umber fires Is assuming more
importance than ever before, In view of
the need next year for having clear
skies and a wholesome atmosphere for
the benefit of visitors to the Lewis and
Clark fair. Senator R. A. Booth of Eu-
gene, who introduced a bill In the, last
legislature to prevent forest fires, is
quoted as saying that hp will make no
effort to secure the passage of a strin-
gent law at the next session. He ex-
presses the belief that a strict law Is
not seeded, and that the settlers have
learned the danger of setting' fires. He
says that campers' fears of wsrdens
will deter them from careless handling
of Area In the woods. He favors a law
providing that no slashings shall be
burned without firat procuring a permit
from some legally constituted authority,
and that auch fires should be set only
after a rain, when the conditions are
beet adapted to good resulta for the
settler hi. the burning of .slashings.

JOHN R. CLARK, SON OF
THE PIONEER, BURIED

The funeral of John Riley Clark, son
of J. C Clark, a pioneer of Oregon, was
held Sunday afternoon at Dunnlng'a un-
dertaking parlors, and the remains were
Interred. In the Masonic cemetery.
While on his wsy from Pasco, Wash.,
to visit relatives In Portland, Mr. Clark
became til on the train. He stopped at
Walla Walla for treatment and died
three days later.

For 12 years he was employed aa lo-
comotive engineer for the Southern Pa-
cific, and later for the Northern Pacific.
Retiring from the railroad business, he
located at Pasco as a contractor, in
which occupation he was engaged at
the time of his death. He leaves a
wife and two sons A. B. Clark and
William a. Clark residing In Port-
land. He waa 48 years of age at the
time of his death.

Thanksgiving.
The O. W. P. will make a round trip

rate to Bstacada of 75c. A Thanksgiving
dinner will be servod st the hotel at
the usual rate of to cents. This la a
chance that comes but once a year and
the turkey will be on the table.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
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ANOTHER PLASTER

ON O'HARA'S FAR!

Marion County Rancher Will

Have to Mortgage Again to
Pay Divorced Wife.

COMPLAINS BITTERLY
OF TREATMENT IN CASE

Given Sixty Days in Which to
Reimburse and Pay Court

Expenses.

"That means another mortgage on my
farm," walled James O'Hara aa Judge
Praaer ordered that the decree of divorce
obtained by Mary Aon O'Hara from the
defendant would not be aet aside and the'
case reopened for trial until the defend
ant had paid the woman's costs In the
first action and $160 Into the court for
expense money in the retrial of the case.

O'Hara. through hie attorney, W. M.

Klser of Salem, urged that the conditions
Imposed by the court were too severe.
In view of the fact that the defendant
claimed he had had no knowledge of the
previous suit snd was given no oppor-
tunity to present his side of the case.
The court refused to rescind the order,
but O'Hara waa given 10 days in which
to pay the money Into court, upon his
representation that his only means of
securlns this monev waa bv another
mortgage on his farm, which waa al
ready plastered with these bits of papers
until he could hardly expect to redeem
It in a life time.

The divorce was granted September
15 on the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. O'Hara did not appear.
Later he came Into oourt with numerous
affidavits asking that the ease be re-
opened, aa he had not been properly
notified of the divorce suit. Counter
affidavits showing that he waa notified
were filed by Mrs. O'Hara.

The O'Haraa live near Sublimity,
Marlon county, and the wife, alleges that
ahs Is compelled to earn her own living
by working in the harvest rields. The
husband owns a quarter section of land.
but aha alleges he refused ' to support
her.

MASONS WILL VISIT

THE EXPOSITION

Edwin A. Sherman Promisee to
Bring Interesting Historic

Relics of the Order.

Edwin A. Sherman, R. V., grand secre
tary of the Masonic Veteran association,
has written to the Lewis snd Clark ex
position from Oakland, Cel., that the
association will be In session here for
only one day next September, but that
practically all of the members will re
main over for a time to take in the ex
position. He heartily favors a reunion
of the Masons at the fair and promises
to do all in his power to make the day
set apart for that reunion a success.
In this connection Mr. Sherman writes:

"I shall bring our grand banner, the
little liberty bell, made out of the chip-pin-

inside of the rim of the old liberty
bell at Philadelphia, as well aa some
other matters of a historic value, includ-
ing the certificate of Mil ford lodge No.
54 of F. A. M. of MUford. Ohio. Issued
on February IS, 1846, to Joseph Hull,
the first master of Multnomah lodge
No 1, at Oregon City, nearly 60 years
ago; but he was Initiated July 19. .1614,
passed September It, 1814, and raised
to the sublime degree of master Mason
November 18, 1814,' In that lodge, 70
years ago. I have his autobiography,
which aa a historic document is very
valuable in connection with Oregon his-
tory, and which I received from him
November t, 1 891. When I was county
surveyor of Sacramento county, Cal., in
llit-t-7-- t, he was for a time one of
my deputies. In lttl I took him with
me to visit Multnomah lodge No. 1, and
to visit Chris Taylor, the first Mason
made in Oregon and by him, but who
then resided at Dayton; and thence to
Portland to celebrate the 40th anniver-
sary of the organisation of the grand
lodge of Oregon. He returned with me
to California, and went to Los Angeles
and San Diego, and at the latter place
he died, and wae burled at Los Angeles,
where his son resided."

MM

SLAUGHTER IN KARPEN
MISSION FURNITLRE

N order to have room for
our winter goods on
the way, we have de-

cided to close out our
entire stock of Karpen

Mission Furniture, all of
which is covered in sterling
genuine Spanish leather.
Sale will last until goods are
gone.

A particular point of
value in tnia furniture is
the character of the up-

holstering. The seat and
back cushions are attached
in such a manner as to add
to the general comfort bf
the person using the chair.
The framework is selected
grain quarter-sawe- d oak, in
weathered finish.

Old Mission is artistic-nes- s
itself and furnishes a

room in an antique style
that la charming. We are
making it possible for you
to enjoy what probably
heretofore you dreamed of.
Come get your pick of a
magnificent line.

Henry Jenning & Sons
Portland, Oregon
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Moyer Clothing Co.
:

Eruption Sale
Specials for This Week

CHILD'S RUSSIAN OVERCOATS
Military style, belted back, velvet collars; sizes 3 to 8

BOY'S LONG OVERCOATS
Velvet collar, belted back; sizes 8 to 14 years - - -

YOUNG MEN'S LONG OVERCOATS
Ages 15 to 20, gray striped cheviot, velvet collars -

Just 100 Coats in the above lot
SC'lt'-i'- ; . ' J',T7' y .' "'" JU ;1 '

50 Doz. Men's ALL-SIL-K FOUR-IN-HAND- S 1
Regular 50c values; this week, while they last, at - - - - aJw

PRICES ON
- v SAME AS LAST WEEK

FINDS EVIDENCE

OF RIVER TRAGEDY

Engineer Hartman Heard Criee
for Help and a Splash in

the Dark Hour.

HAT NEAR BY ONLY GUIDE
TO VICTIM'S IDENTITY

J. V. Campbell, Loaded With
Cune and Ammunition, Nar-

rowly Escapes Drowning.

Engineer. Hartman of the steamer Re-
public, is of the opinion that some one
waa drowned early yesterday morning
near the dock at the foot of Washing-
ton etreet-- Just previous to the sup-
posed accident or suicide he was on the
steamer faat asleep, but waa aroused by
a shout ana what appeared to be a
heavy aplash in the wster.

The engineer says be Immediately
srose and went to Investigate. Walk-
ing out on the gangplank he found a
sat and arrived at the conclusion that
the man to whom It belonged had fallen
IntS the river a few minutes previous
and had been drowned. Ha searched
In the water In that vicinity for al-
most half an hour, but seeing no one
he returned and went to bed. When day
light came he reported the matter to
Captain Shaver, the owner of the dock.
It waa at first thought that some of
the employes about the boat or dock
had met with an accident, but It was
soon ascertained that none of them waa
missing. The theory la advanced that
a stranger wandered down to the water
front and stumbled Into the river.
. A fatal accident was narrowly averted
at the same dock. As J. V. Campbell,
a Portland business man, waa boarding
the Republic he slipped and fell off the
gangplank. He Intended to go down
to the Willamette slough to hunt ducks,
and was carrying two shotguns and
two "slickers." He dropped the guns
and coats, and attempted to swim
toward the boat But he waa burdened
with heavy clothtavg and could make
but alow progress. Finally a rope was
thrown to him and he was towed ashore.
The firearms sank in about 40 feet of
water. By means of grappling hooks
they were later recovered. But Camp-
bell did not wait for them. Borrowing
another gun he went on down the river
to shoot ducks. The extra gun and coat
he serried belonged to one of his friends
who Intended to accompany him. The
slickers are still In the river.

ALBANY BUSINESS MEN
ARE NOW WAKENING UP

Albany business men are arranging
for a meeting for the purpose of organ-
ising a commercial club and Joining the
Oregon Development league. 8. N.
Steele of that city waa In Portland yes-
terday on business, and called at the
Portland commercial club to make aa
appointment with Manager Tom Rich-
ardson for a speech at the meeting, and
for such other assistance aa he may be
able to render In the launching of the
new organisation The bualness men
of Albany already have a social club.

l.

Men's Raincoats and
Overcoats
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and It Is thought that this may be made
the nucleus of the new commercial
elub.

"Albany la becoming one of the Im-
portant cities of Oregon, and It Is tlase
she had an commercial club.
and took her In the front rank
of the state's business
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And hear Machine play,
and enter your subscrip-
tion at once.

Subscribe to THE DAILY and SUNDAY JOURNAL
CARRIER will

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH Comparatively FREE
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arrangement Columbia Phonograph Company,

JO acres of hops directly serosa the
river from Albany, and other smaller
fields are being started." ,

'"Neglected colds make fat grave-yards Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
helps men and women to a happy, vig-orous old asa.


